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" A Glimpse of Yesteryear” and if you have something alse like « poem
ty Fay Finley or short funny story include it too The

'When we comg¢ to Verden Community cookbooks will cost approximately $3 and
when I wa. 9 yr. old, My cousin Alonzo needs to be paid in advance, We currently
was in the same grade, 4th. We became have « totalof 46 orders (without mine) and
great pal and If ft pecial at school because §230, We have lots of recipes, probably mora
Thed real live cou ins named Craddock We than 100 but we seed more of them also.

helped each other with many things. He Hope we can have the books in time for the
taught me how to milk a cow, whistie loud Reunion
toeibe mg howto miles coy hinds fd Reto wsenenereens
sat the table. 'The months spent (3) at Uncle We've all heard of "the big one that
Johns can never be replaced by any got away” but usually it's our own and
momories more precious, happy, or Iasting. usually it's because the "fish” snapped the
Our two familie: was welded fast, for fa fine Well here's « tale that turns the tables,
Our tive: wa. lower then, but full, es told to me by an eye witness,
Ser evento tbemewtety on wren myane wim

The reponses to our "Craddock down south in Florida. Leonard Ray, his dad,
Cutine” project have been dribbling in. Be his son, and his brother were ail fishing,
patient, David. Sooner or "later” we will get Now Reginald went on home, and after tong
enough recipe: and orders to publish our hours of fishing with no one getting a bite,
took Ha He it's easy to see how one could get excited

If you haven't sant recipes and when finally a fish took the bait, even if it
ordered your book please do so now. We was a nearby fisherman, and not with your
need your recipes. party. You know, you could get a little

'Betty Craddock sent some recipes and anxious, and especially if the fish was
ordered oma books for her and her girls, putting up such a battle that it came over
Now, girl where are your recipes? They do and entangled itself in your line Now

fot have to be original recipes and we need Leonard said his brother became realty
at leat one recipe from each of you excited at this moment, 50 much so thet he

How bout some of you cousins and just felt he had to do something, so he can,
your offipring from the John Craddock excitedly over and grabbed the man's line
branch? We need and desire your and bit it, thinking to free his neighbor

participation. fisherman's line. Unfortunately the lines
And how bout some of my daughter in were not color coded and Leonard's wooly

laws and some more of my sister-in-laws brother bit the wrong line and the fish (and
and some more of my nieces and nephews? | maybe Leonard) were the only ones that
Keep those recipe.: and book orders coming. took great delight in this act. So there you
It will be a shame if we have to cancel our have the story of how "someone else's big
project because some of you didn't order, one," got away. Now if you ever go fishing

For those of you who have not heard with Leonard's brother, be sure and watch
about our cookbook project, well simply, I out for those cuspids. I gotta say this for
am going to have a cookbook (Craddock fim though, he did offer to rig the man's
Cubine) published just as soon as I get pole to allow continued fishing that day,
enough recipes and orders (minimum 200) to We have some new newsletter
do so. Senda: many recipesas you want membersand want to welcome



Steve & Nona Kennedy without God would be too scary for me.
4645 Gettysburg Pittsburg 'Thanks very much for the recipe, you
Bradfors, Oh 45308 can send more if you want Laura Kay

could send some too Don't forget to order

Verna Jean Garber your book atso,
2471 Schneet Innes Hay, it sn gout to gat all these alco
Arcanum Oh 45304 fetters, Aunt Lavern sends some of her

recipes anc and her order. She and Pete
Arthur & Linda Smith have been in Winterhaven, Ca, but have

3068 Vietor Re since left for Kerrville, Tx. She says the

Greenvitle, Ob 45331 Archers will act be having a family reunion
this year but maybe next year.

Rick & Rhonda Kolting Congratulations to Jared Dean Moris,
1733 Stephens Ret he has won the spelling bee contest of his
New Madison, Oh 4534, 4th grade class at the Binger-Oney Grace
Gary & Raria Gerber Schock He will new go on to compete with
6282 Weftter Ret other schools, Way to go, Jared!
Bradford, Oh 45308 Justin Morris has been busy these

days building caif pens. I hope you wind ug
All of the above listed are Onis amt Betty with a lacge herd of cattte someday, Justin
Cracktock's beautiful, charming and witty Here ix an interesting little tale about
daughters, 'Their youngest daughter, Trica TW as told to me by his wife, Viola.
(hubby, Gary) was already a newsletter One fine day white Jay was out

member, werking on a phone pedestal he found it
Other new members who formerly necessary to stand in the aud to do so Well

received the newsletter but got fost when after he finished, to his dismay he discovered
they moved are: that he fad sunt: in the mud up to his knees,
Leonard& Janet, Craddock After near panic and much strugeting he
He 1 Box 303 freed himself, Lo and behold, his boots were

Union City,Ok 73090 stilt stuck in the muct More tugging sed
they finally ploppet out Alas, he was

Fred& Sherry Robinson pretty muddy by this time He took his
487 Cedar Milt Piace wallet. from his coveratis, laid it on his teacts,

Lake Murray, Fi 32746 took off the coveralls anc laid them on the
Those two belougto Reg Craddock, truck, Forgetting about the wallet he had

Everyone is invited and encouraged te- left underneath the pants he proveededt te
participate in the aewslietter, Send me your gather his stuff and head for home, When
news and family happenings, he arrived there, Viola, well aware that, this

Don't forget the Reunion at Ft Cobb was payday, ask for his paycheck. Well that,

Lake, June 26th Im se glad te say that Onis resulted in the discovery of the misting
ant Betty are going to tey and come this wallet, After much searching they were
year, Onis, F hope you are up te dancing, unable to find the wallet and had to cancel
Josh still has net forgotten the be-bop you all their credit. cards. Later a deputy sheriff
did at Jay's and he'll be wanting an encore. _calllect to tell him they had found his wallet

More gomt news! Gayle Hicks sent a Seems it created quite a commotion on a
fetter and suid she isa grandma now. Laura busy highway when cars were stopping to
Kaye had a boy, Wyatt Clayton, August 7th, catch flying dollar bills. Luckily bis check
1992. (another great for Reg) Were glad te and credit cards were still intact but it was
get that kind of news anytime even if it isa too tate to cancel the cancel order on their
few months late. Ha Ha cares anc Viola had to do without her

'More good news, also from Gayle. She plastic for ten days. Moral of the story;
says she turned her fife over to Christ in don'tbe a stickin the mud
Sept. and she and Clay are both living their I was pleasantly sucprisect tast Sundey
lives for the Lore Gayle was baptized Nov afternoon to get a phoar call from our
15th and Dannieile (daughter) on Dec 20th distant cousin, Susan Lafferty in Paint Lick,
and Clay had teen baptized earlier, Gayle Kentucky. We taiked for quite some time
say's "Hey we got a life', about kin, past and present; a very ive chat.

Gayie, Im so happy for alt of you. Lite Susan, your friendty voice. reminctect



Caron TY Much of my sisteriniaw, VV ed Feb 14th at the First BaptistCarolyn, Binger, Among those attendin;
HAPPY BIRTHDAY aoe Laborer, fame Hershel Cllmer antand JaredC Barnes 1989 arolyn (Craddock) Cilmer of Binger, One7th Linda Arlatts (Goss) Moris 1958 ' Nevother, Lonnie Dale Climer and a sister,

7th Asron Todd Craddock 1982 'A\Deanna Ciimer who was alzo the maid of10th Michael Quinton Bridges 1989 honor, and. her son Sennen Labo
10th Shanon Mann 1983 grandparents Levi and Beutah Craddock of
11th Billy Bob Craddock 1933 Mineo, Aunts, Laura Belle Johaston and Viola
14th Paul Woodrow Craddock 1938 Locien and husband, Hobie ane ot Mie
14th KevinCraddock Bertha and Weyne Stover from out of Stata15th Charies eles. as Leonard's brother, Lyman15th Nelda (Crutchfletd) Smith 1937 Khon oen rian wens Leo werenrven
15th Detore: Jane (Bleu) Morris 1987 When the minister asked who gave16th Dale Smith 1957 'LaDonns's hand in marriage her father
16th LaDonna Gale Cilmer 1972 arshel polated to hie wits Beroten 'takes16th Donald Paul McDougle 1983 fleved to be the reason the minixter
20th Sptirey Pant Craddock 1278 \ omitted shegiuestion of any objection to the27nd Elaine 'enman We aut Pas Ss22nd Viola (Cenddock)Ladd Locke 1948 ateMeaceme,cet Fe hceents ae
S6th Larry Joe Morri Kim says they are all well, She
28th Jacquetin Marie Craddock 1990 Florida. Hosvie onc faff time basis cedJ0th Rodney Shane Craddock 1974 hubby John is en auto repair man. Shannon
31 +t Foe Bob Craddock 1953 Is in girl scouts and sold £30 bexes of cooldes'menaintrnenesnmnroenereentomeereeeeeneseen (A) 1s In fd scoute end solid130 boxes of coolder

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY she that could ba? Way to go Shannen22nd Robin & Viote Locke lyr. 2Kim says Shannon asked Jerus into her fife
Caennnan ene Dabble Dieldnson 19eee SNR ane ot ene year, That ir always good'stenunsanmnanenmennenenetnnerenmnenans see ee eathle sens (Tant ie alsways good

ronard Ray; someone told me you lost ye he le doing very well and Is all boy.one of your socks while down in Florida. I John nad poou juck haning te year,hope anyone finding it wil! be king enough | 4, reported he got three deer. First thneto ceturn it since it was such « special soci. , he had ever got aven one say Kim.T was pleasently surprised a few '}' Glenda will be getting marcled inwe,ks ago whom Eldon and Sharon Accher \1 ,Glendav uy nanted Dean, Wa tact
are, con Wayne stopped by for « brief IN) Anfo ©nice guy na Aprit.visit, We talked about our childhood and our Lynne Kim says she lost your address
parents, Since Unel Glibert warnt here wa NY Lynne, Kim Sromises to anawer yourware free to say what we wanted letter, Lynne Mucrow, 212 Santa Fe, Alva,

Beeme Cupid was very tury this Feb i Nletter, Lyn Lynne, be expecting a lector14th, Sheila Thomas and Tony Mayer went from Kim very soon,
to Colorado .or a week and were married on Kim, 'thant' for the recipes andSenet ee okay eetetas eee a tall B Neco oie or, the story behinddiaught r of JW and Viola Craddock of 1 Yeookboote orders
Binge and Tony, son of Mn. end Mrs 'Thanks io much for writing, 1 toveHemt Mayer of Cyrit are living in Binger, hearing from alt of you.
W teome to the family, Tony. SANRAARRERER RETRERRRRIRIERRIRAEI RRR

Brandy Foster and Robert McNeil of And thists His commandment, that we
8 nford Florlela, also repented the aeeeeiet AN tatteve in the name of His son Jerus Gheiveson Fai }t Bran is 'ug!Beatle i Sk Robinson. Robert we also and fove one another, furt as He commanded
w icome you to our big wonderful family, And the one who keeps HisBoece asm she truth about us Brandy? 14 camencmente abides iy tim, one Heri
Brandy also aid she would TTeotedens {Shim And we know by this that He abidesfamily reunion. Looking forwa 4 it whomIe has given us."Wait, there” one more happy coupig i in us by the Spir} [Jon 323-24thi: time the joyou: event took 'piace in <1) Love ye alt, fo :
Binger and so LaDonna anc Leonard Kionute 4 iyHewap I 04


